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Str eet Addr es s _.{(~'Jt.~~\d-------------------------------
Ci ty or Town ---~Q..u,..0_cn-__ .:)'ld~--------------------
How l ong i n United State s J~-~-How l ong in MaJ ne J..;l_wr.e-M 
Bor n i n -.i-...t.2~--------- - --- - -----Da te of Birth :;.X. _"l'if~ 
If marr ied ., how many children · r~ - - Oc cupat i on -~· -~---
Name of Emol over ------------- - ---------------- - ------- ------( Pr esent ~r last ) 
Addr e s s of emp l oyer --------------------- - - --- - --- - -- ---- - ---
Engl ish -------Spea k -:r----Read r.J- - - Write -11~-------
0ther l aneua~e s ------------------- - --- - -- - - ---- ------------ -
Have you made a pplicat i on for citi zenship? - ~ ------------
Have y ou ever had Plilita-i:·y service ? ------~ ----------------
If s o ., wher e? --- - -~------------- When? __ __ J&.d. ___ __ ___ ____ _ 
Sir:natur e 
...., 
Wi tne ss 
